Directions To: Offshore Technology Conference
Freeman Marshaling Yard

FROM HIGHWAY 59 (EASTEX FRWY) NORTH HEADING SOUTH:
Follow HWY 59 South to HWY 288 South. Stay on 288 to Loop 610 West.
Exit Buffalo Speedway/ S. Main Street and Turn Right on S. Main St.
Turn right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)

FROM INTERSTATE 45 NORTH HEADING SOUTH:
Follow I-45 South to HWY 288 South. Stay on 288 to Loop 610 West.
Exit Buffalo Speedway/ S. Main Street and Turn Right on S. Main St.
Turn Right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)

FROM INTERSTATE 10 WEST HEADING EAST:
Follow I-10 East to loop 610 South.
Continue around 610 Loop and exit Buffalo Speedway/ S. Main Street.
Turn Left on S. Main Street.
Turn Right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)

FROM HIGHWAY 59 (SOUTHWEST FWY) SOUTH HEADING NORTH:
Follow HWY 59 North to Loop 610 South.
Continue around 610 Loop and exit Buffalo Speedway/S. Main Street.
Turn Left on S. Main Street.
Turn Right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)

FROM INTERSTATE 45 SOUTH HEADING NORTH:
Follow I-45 North to Loop 610 South.
Continue around 610 Loop and exit Buffalo Speedway/S. Main Street.
Turn Right on S. Main Street.
Turn Right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)

FROM INTERSTATE 10 EAST HEADING WEST:
Follow I-10 West to Loop 610 South.
Continue around 610 Loop and exit Buffalo Speedway/ S. Main Street.
Turn Right on S. Main Street.
Turn Right into YELLOW LOT. (Between Murworth & McNee)